
, ,,' ?,.,. ... ~,... , 
Dee1:;1on No. • .. r,,;)£o , 

BEFORE TEE. RA-:tLROAD cOmtISSION OF TEE STATE OF' CALIFOmTIA ' 

In "the' Matter' of the'Applico.tion ),' 
,of Jefiery's Mill & W~rehouse" " ). 
seeking the a.uthor1ty to transfer ) 
the, warehouse oper~tionsor Mrs. ), 
Eulo. D. Cooper~., doing business as ) 
Ely's Warehouse" ,to 'ourselves., . ) , -

App11~tion,No. 2,736 

" I , opn:rION ~'ND' ORDER 
" , 

By this' application, as amended~ Eula D. Cooper seeks 
, . 

authority to lease to George- E .. Jettery~' a public utility 'Wttrehouse. 
, . . 

known as "Ely' sWareho'llseft and located at '~orton Station~ near 
·1 -, 

Winters, Yolo County. A:p:plicants represent·.that O\v1ng toMrs~ 

cooper's'Phys1cal'c~nditionshe is unable to operate the ~arehouse 
. , 

..' . 
at Winters as IfJettery's ,:.all & Warehouse," will: use, the·leased-

proper'ty to provide,the public ""ith s~t1sractory service. ' No ,change, 
" " 

intarii'f rat~s1spropos0d. 

It. appears that this .1s a ::::lr?ttcr in ',9'hich' a public hearing , 
,I"~:' 

1s not, necessary and tr.at, the application should be g%'~tcd. Tb.ere-

'fore,geod caus~ appearing, .' 

IT IS,::!&REBY OED::?ED tho.t Eula :!). Cooper be SDd sho is 

hereby authorized to:lee.se to George E. Jottory, an inc.ividualdo1ng 

bUSiness as 'Jeffery's M111~ Warehouse, tho proporty usce~1n tho 

operation of the.publicutil1ty ~o.re~ousc s1tuatcdo.t ~ortonSto.t10n 
'. ". .' ". " ",. " 

o.nd descr1'bod.1n tr.1s c.pp11eation tl.S' "Ely's Warehouse, r. in :l.ccoretmce 

with the tormsof the proposedloc.se'sQt, forth1n theapp11CJlt1on" as 

'l, -The" terms -or tb~ proposed 'leaso are, sct
1

rorth.1n: the o.P1'11eation j , 

as amended. .' : ," .. , 

-1-

, " ., 



Appl.25736, -
AS -

o.mendod. 

IT IS EEP.ZBY ~HZR OP.DERZD~t~t tho nuthor1ty heroin 

gr:.n.tcd is sU"oject to the condition th~t Eulc. D. Coopor end Goorgo 
, " 

," 

E. Joffory sr..=.ll co:nply wi tl':. trA req~.ire=cnts of the, Co::l'.:l1ss1o:' s 

Gonerc.l Order No.,Gl by tiling, in dup11c~tc, e..ndconC~rontlY 
, ' , 

wkinZ offectivo tc.rif'fs sc.t1ztflctory to the Cor.:ltlissioni"1ith1n 
..' , ': ",' '.' i", ',' 

sixty (00): days from tho'effectivo dc:.to heroof, c.,nd' on notlezs 
, ' , ',' , ' , 

'tb.o.n five ,(5')' d~Y'$' notico to tho CctD:.1ssio!l. end"the pil~lic:",' 
", 

This ordor' shall, bceoI!l~ oftccti ve twenty' (20) dc.ys" fro::l 

the' date, horeof., 

Da.ted ,atS:m FranCiSCO, Ca11torn:!.a, this Sl~o.yof, 
August,,' 1943~ 


